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Artic le 55 of United Nations Convention on Contracts of International 
Sales of Goods（hereafter CISG）states the method to determine the price when 
a contract has been valid ly concluded but does not expressly or implic it ly fix or 
make provis ion for determining the price. This  Artic le was and is controversial, 
especially the relationship with Art icle 14 (this article seems to state that the 
proposal which expressly or imp lic it ly fixes or makes provis ion for determining 
the price is suffic ient ly definite). Final text of Artic le 55 made a compromise in 
two aspects: first, the text added the condition that the contract "has been 
valid ly concluded "; second, the parties are considered to have imp liedly made 
reference to the price generally charged under comparable circumstances in the 
trade concerned, not the price generally charged by the seller. When it comes to 
understanding and applying Art ic le 55, courts and arbitration tribunals vary 
from one to another. This text fraction is totally divided into five chapters to 
discuss this problem. 
The first chapter mainly introduces the convention’s preparatory work and 
the circumstances of its conclus ion. Then we can see that different countr ies 
have different opinions at the beginning. 
The second chapter discusses the scholarly controversy in interpreting the 
Artic le. Some scholars hold that Article 55 should be strictly interpreted and it 
can be applied when Art icle 14 is not accepted; taking into account the uniform 
interpretation and application of the Convention, others argue that Article 55 
should be broadly interpreted.  
The third chapter describes the cases. Firstly, define the open-price 
contract. Some courts strictly define the open-price contract. If the contract 
makes provisions for determining the price, the contract is validly concluded. 














if the provision about price is a litt le vague, these courts may judge the contract 
is not valid ly concluded. Secondly,  what is the applicable law to determine 
whether the contract is valid ly concluded is municipa l law or the Convention? 
Some courts may rely on the Convention to determine the va lid ity of the 
contract. However, others may apply the munic ipal law because they think the 
Convention is not concerned with the validity of the contract.  
The fourth chapter introduces the interpreting rules in CISG and tries to 
find the approach to uniform Interpretation of CISG Article 55 . 
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前  言 
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年开始工作，1976 年和 1977 年向委员会提交了两个公约草案。委员会在 1978
年的第 11 次会议上，经过审议将两个公约草案合并为一个单一的文本，即《国
际货物销售合同公约》（United Nations Convention on Contracts for International 
Sale of Goods，以下简称 CISG 或《公约》），并为此成立一个新的起草委员会，
                                                 
①梁斌,陆红,主编.法学[M].北京:中国人民大学出版社,2012.422-437. 
















论《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》第 55 条的统一解释与适用 
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形成了 1978 年草案。1980 年，联合国“关于国际货物买卖合同”的会议(以下简
称“维也纳会议”)在维也纳举行，来自 62 个国家和 8 个国际组织的代表参加了
会议，对 1978 年草案逐条表决之后，公约作为一个整体被提交点名表决，获得



















在这样的背景下，本文选取了《公约》条文中含义模糊不清的 55 条。第 55
条作为 CISG 第三部分货物销售的一个条款，规定了合同在没有确定价格的情况
下推定价格的方法。“如果合同已有效的订立，但没有明示或默示的规定价格或
                                                 
①《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》缔约国状况[EB/OL]. 
http://www.uncitral.org/uncitral/en/uncitral_texts/sale_goods/1980CISG_status.html, 2011-07-29. 
②ZWART, SARA.G. The New International Law of Sales: A Marriage between Socialist, Third World, Common 


















































论《联合国国际货物销售合同公约》第 55 条的统一解释与适用 
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第一节   ULIS 第 57 条 
总部设在罗马的国际统一私法协会起草《国际货物销售的统一法公约》
(Convention on Uniform Law for the Formation of Contracts for the International 
Sale of Goods，ULIS)，1930 年开始，1935 年完成初稿，后因二次大战搁浅。1951
年，荷兰政府出面继续组织有关国家从事此项工作，并于 1964 年 4 月在海牙召
开的外交会议上正式通过。该公约于 1972 年 8 月 18 日生效，参加的国家为：比
利时、冈比亚、联邦德国、以色列、意大利、荷兰、圣马力诺和英国。该公约是
1980 年《公约》第三部分--货物销售的前身。随着上述国家加入 CISG，该公约
自动失效。但是作为《公约》前身的 ULIS，其中也有类似《公约》第 55 条的表




同是否有效并不属于 ULIS 的范围。第二，对 ULIS 规则的可行性合理性，一些
                                                 
①法国民法典[M].罗结珍译,北京:法律出版社,2005.367. 
②Article 57 Where a contract has been concluded but does not state a price or make provision for the determination 
of the price, the buyer shall be bound to pay the price generally charged by the seller at the time of the conclusion 
























     
第二节   《公约》1978 年草案第 51 条 
1964 年，联合国国际贸易法委员会秘书处向所有成员国发放《国际货物销
售统一法公约》和《国际货物销售合同成立统一法公约》的文本，询问政府当局





14 个国家 7 代表组成，从 1970 年到 1977 年，共举行了九次会议。② 1976 年 1
                                                 
①
对比评论[EB/OL]. http://www.cisg.law.pace.edu/cisg/text/matchup/matchup -u-55.html. 2012-1-13. 
②国际货物贸易工作组报告 
会议 文件号 年鉴（卷，页） 
1 (1970 年 1 月) A/CN.9/35 I, 176 
2 (1970 年 12 月) A/CN.9/52 II, 50 
3 (1972 年 1 月) A/CN.9/62 III, 77 
4(1973 年 1 月) A/CN.9/75 IV, 61 
5 ( 1974 年 1 月) A/CN.9/87 V, 29 
6 (1975 年 1 月) A/CN.9/100 VI, 49 
7 (1976 年 1 月) A/CN.9/116 VII, 87 
8 (1977 年 1 月) A/CN.9/128 VIII, 73 
9 (1977 年 9 月) A/CN.9/142  





















时还考虑了统一私法协会的合同有效性的公约草案（UNIDROIT draft Uniform 
Law on the Validity of Contracts for the International Sale of Goods，LUV），在 1977
年 9 月第九次会议上，完成了关于国际货物买卖合同成立公约的新草案。之后的
1977 年-1978 年，委员会对两个草案文本进行审查。① 
1977 年委员会会议对工作组完成的 1976 年货物销售公约草案文本进行审查。
















                                                 
①委员会年度报告 
委员会会议 文件号 年鉴（卷，页） 
Tenth (1977) A/32/17 VIII, 11 
Eleventh (1978) A/33/17  
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